
 

GRADE I          

Subject 

English Prepare a scrapbook with the following details: 

• Paste 8 pictures to show the concept of one and many in your  scrap book. 

• Collect the objects and learn the following concepts 

•  This, that, these and those. 

•  Articles a and an. 

Make a short video and upload in the see saw. 

• Draw or paste a picture of yours and write about yourself in scrap book.

• Practice the letter Aa to 

• Practice the letter Aa to Zz in your four rule rough note book.

 

• Read the given books and write the answers in the scrap book. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DW_CHkA3X1L

0Cb3T0GCdndNUHQDiwIa/view?usp=sharing

Write 3 lines about your best friend. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VFyAbmp8pkX6t31eHtAy02HmHJOtmRgT/view?

usp=sharing

Name the game which you like. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JeVar1tgl3jUJLNU3o21Au6oWfcGNumO/view?us

p=sharing

Write 3 lines about your favorite toy. 

https://drive.google

iJm8VOUBk9mfdJB/view?usp=sharing

Write 3 lines about your dad. 

While reading the child make a short 
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            HOLIDAY HOMEWORK FOR THE MONTH OF MAY  2022

Topic

Prepare a scrapbook with the following details: 

Paste 8 pictures to show the concept of one and many in your  scrap book. 

Collect the objects and learn the following concepts 

This, that, these and those.  

Articles a and an.  

Make a short video and upload in the see saw. 

Draw or paste a picture of yours and write about yourself in scrap book.

Practice the letter Aa to Zz in your four rule rough note book.

Practice the letter Aa to Zz in your four rule rough note book.

Read the given books and write the answers in the scrap book. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DW_CHkA3X1L

0Cb3T0GCdndNUHQDiwIa/view?usp=sharing

Write 3 lines about your best friend.  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VFyAbmp8pkX6t31eHtAy02HmHJOtmRgT/view?

usp=sharing  

Name the game which you like.  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JeVar1tgl3jUJLNU3o21Au6oWfcGNumO/view?us

p=sharing  

Write 3 lines about your favorite toy.  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GMuvl2jWQSgxLRgr

iJm8VOUBk9mfdJB/view?usp=sharing  

Write 3 lines about your dad.  

reading the child make a short video and upload in the see saw.

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK FOR THE MONTH OF MAY  2022-2023

Topic 

Prepare a scrapbook with the following details:  

Paste 8 pictures to show the concept of one and many in your  scrap book.  

Collect the objects and learn the following concepts  

Make a short video and upload in the see saw.  

Draw or paste a picture of yours and write about yourself in scrap book. 

Zz in your four rule rough note book. 

Practice the letter Aa to Zz in your four rule rough note book.  

 

Read the given books and write the answers in the scrap book.  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DW_CHkA3X1L-

0Cb3T0GCdndNUHQDiwIa/view?usp=sharing  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VFyAbmp8pkX6t31eHtAy02HmHJOtmRgT/view?

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JeVar1tgl3jUJLNU3o21Au6oWfcGNumO/view?us

.com/file/d/1GMuvl2jWQSgxLRgr-

video and upload in the see saw. 

2023 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VFyAbmp8pkX6t31eHtAy02HmHJOtmRgT/view?

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JeVar1tgl3jUJLNU3o21Au6oWfcGNumO/view?us



 

 

 

 

 

II Lang 

 

 

Telugu:
 

1. ��������

2. �	
��
 

Hindi: 

1.चाट� म�

2. रंग �बरंगे

च वग� , ट

3. �दए गए

4. अपनी

छतर�☂

 

Math Task 1:

Minimum pictures   : 5

 

 

 

 

 

 

Refer : https://youtu.be/BgI7dXUQ2Nc

 

 

 Task 2 :Arrange your family members according to age in increasing order and take a 

photo and paste it in A4 sheet  :

Collect the data of family members in increasing order according to age 

 

Task 2: Play games in EDUTEN app.

 

1. To complete the assigned Lesson games and win the trophies.

2. The student who achieves 20 Golden trophies will be awarded with a certificate.
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: 

�������� �	���� chart paper �� 

�	
�� ��� 	�� �к ��	
  �������� ��� ����

  

म� �वर� क� रंग �बरंगी माला बनाइए।  

�बरंगे  पेपर से !यंजन क� रेलगाड़ी  बनाकर

ट वग�.......  

गए �वर� क� क%वता याद क&रए ।  

अपनी पसंद के कोई भी दस !यंजन� से संबं*धत

☂  in A4 size paper. 

Task 1: Draw and colour  the figures using the numbers on A4 colour paper

Minimum pictures   : 5 

https://youtu.be/BgI7dXUQ2Nc 

Task 2 :Arrange your family members according to age in increasing order and take a 

photo and paste it in A4 sheet  :

Collect the data of family members in increasing order according to age 

Task 2: Play games in EDUTEN app. 

1. To complete the assigned Lesson games and win the trophies.

2. The student who achieves 20 Golden trophies will be awarded with a certificate.

 ��� �� �к� �� ��!"��� � #�$�%.  

��� ����.  

बनाकर अलग अलग वग� क� ,ड.ब ेजो,ड़ए जैसे क

संबं*धत *च0 बनाइए और रंग भ&रए । जैसे _ छ

Draw and colour  the figures using the numbers on A4 colour paper  

Task 2 :Arrange your family members according to age in increasing order and take a 

  

Collect the data of family members in increasing order according to age  

 

1. To complete the assigned Lesson games and win the trophies. 

2. The student who achieves 20 Golden trophies will be awarded with a certificate.

क वग� , 

छ से 

Task 2 :Arrange your family members according to age in increasing order and take a 

2. The student who achieves 20 Golden trophies will be awarded with a certificate. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   Ms.Madhavi                                                   

Class Coordinator 

 

 

E.V.S 

 

THEME: EARTH 2.0 CHALLENGE 

By recycling,

Objective:“To plant a garden is to believe in tomorrow.”

TASK 1: 

1 .Identify any waste material to saple a plant (plastic tin, bottles, oldpots)

2. Make compost using 

Use leftover water for your plant.

TASK 2: 

Goal  : SDG Goal (Health and Wellbeing)

Complete the healthy journey (Refer the given below link)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mQwdqXfukUHQAqo

sShPrwQKYArJO7JB1XO4/edit?usp=sharing

Computer Prepare a chart by draw or pasting parts of computer  
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                                                     Ms.B.V.Sunanda

                      Head Mistress

THEME: EARTH 2.0 CHALLENGE  

By recycling, you can change tomorrow ,today !

Objective:“To plant a garden is to believe in tomorrow.”

TASK 1:  

1 .Identify any waste material to saple a plant (plastic tin, bottles, oldpots)

2. Make compost using kitchen waste for your plant

Use leftover water for your plant. 

TASK 2:  

Goal  : SDG Goal (Health and Wellbeing) 

Complete the healthy journey (Refer the given below link)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mQwdqXfukUHQAqo

sShPrwQKYArJO7JB1XO4/edit?usp=sharing

Prepare a chart by draw or pasting parts of computer  

Ms.B.V.Sunanda   Mrs.T.Tanuja

Head Mistress                       Principal 

you can change tomorrow ,today ! 

Objective:“To plant a garden is to believe in tomorrow.” 

1 .Identify any waste material to saple a plant (plastic tin, bottles, oldpots) 

kitchen waste for your plant 

Complete the healthy journey (Refer the given below link) 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mQwdqXfukUHQAqo-Scaf4M-

sShPrwQKYArJO7JB1XO4/edit?usp=sharing 

Prepare a chart by draw or pasting parts of computer   

 

Tanuja 


